
TEMPLAR FIELD
DAY AT LEBANON

Harrisburg Knights Take a

Prominent Part in Big
Event

The third annual Field Day, Divi-
sion No. 10. Knights Templar, way

held this afternoon on the Fair
grounds at Lebanon. Participating
were members of St. John's Com-

mander No. 8, Carlisle: Pilgrim Com-
Blander;- No. 11, Harrisburg; and
Hermit Commandery No. 24, Lebanon.
Eminent Sir Arthur D. Bacon of Pil-
*rlm Commandery is commander of 1
the division.

Members of the Knights Templar
from Harrisburg with St. John's Com-
mandery of Carlisle left for Lebanon
?t noon. With the local Knights arc
the followin officers: Eminent Sir
Clyde P. Love, commander: Sir Fran-
cis C. Neely, generalissimo; Sir Luther
A. Walier, captain general; EminentSir Howard A. Rutherford, treasurer,
Sod Eminent Sir N. Frank Matter,
recorder.

The program opened with a parade
St 2.30 o'clock. Music for Pilgrim
Commandery was furnished by Ty-
rell's band of Lebanon. The. exer-
cises at the Fair grounds at 5.30 in-
cluded the following:

Formation of square, flag raising,
Singing, "Star Spangled Banner," by
sntlre division; prayer, review, inspec-
tion, dress parade, formation of cross,
}£Teerlns ot singing. "My Country
Tis of Thee"; benediction.Supper will be served the visiting

Knights at 6 o'clock, and at 8 p. ma reception will be given to grand
lodge officers Including the following:

Right Eminent Sir Andrew G. Wil-
ams, of Butler, grand commander of
Pennsylvania; Right Eminent Sir Har-
ry E. Buckingham, of York, a past
grand commander; Eminent Sir Fred-
erick A. Godcharles. deputy secretary
of the Commonwealth, and Eminent
Sir Robert (3. Cunningham, past com-
mander of St. Alban's Commandery.
Philadelphia.

STAGE IS SET FOR
CLASSIC OPENING
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night. It was called early for thepurpose apparently of working out
signals and strategy to be tested in a
practice game this afternoon. The
Brooklyn team made no effort to!
hasten its movement on the scene ofi
the series curtain raising and did not i
plan to arrive here until late in the
flay. Through its series here with the
Boston Nationals the team had gained
& good working knowledge of condi-
tions at the Braves Field, which Man-
ager Robinson thought sufficient
preparation for the test.

Fine Weather Promised
The. weather man contributed his

part to the arrangements with as-
surances of fine weather to-morrow. I
While it was warm to-aay there was
a promise of slightly lower tempera- j
tures for the game and with no early \
Indications of rain.

The attendance at tne first game i
will be the largest in the nistory of
baseball, according to President j. J.
l*nnin. of the Boston Americans.!
After working through the night again
to facilitate distribution of reserved
seat tickets. Lannin said the interest
In the series this year as indicated in
many ways was greater by far than
last year when a necord crowd of 42.- ?
800 saw the first game played in this
city.

First Oomc, First Served
The height of this interest was

shown by early morning crowds at!Fenway Park, small m number, but
eager to obtain preference in the pur- j
chase of grandstand seats. The new
system by which .successful applicants
*ere forced to fall in with a policy of
"first come, first served" at the ticket
lines. Instead of having certain tickets
held to their order, caused some con-
fusion yesterday and was responsible
for the early lines to-day. Prospective '
speculators were under surveillance of
police officers and plainclothes men
who had orders to arrest any persons
trading in tickets.

The time for exercising purchase
privileges on reservations expires at 6 j
o'clock to-night after which uncalled I
for tickets will be put together and
Prepared for a rush line sale to-mor-!ow morning. This wilt be the only
opportunity for persons not successful i
applicants by mail to obtafn such seats
except by private transactions at in-
creased prices.

As far as could be learned to-day, i
disposition of tickets for the games
here has as yet developed no incidentrequiring the attention of the Nati<yial j
Commission. Members of this board!
met here late to-day at which plans
for the series as already made were to 1
be approved.

Whether the commission would;
consider the action or Manager Mc- j
Graw of the New Tork Nationals in!
quitting his team a few days ago with |
?tatements that his did notj
follow instructions in the game whichBrooklyn won. could not be learned.
The only member of the commission
here this afternoon van August Herr-
mann, who would say nothing on this!
fubject.

"Submarine" High and Dry
After Peculiar Antics

Monroe. Wis. Laboring under!
the hallucination that he was a com-I
inerce submarine, Richard Lewis was
picked up by officials and is being
kept under guard until a test of his
sanity can be made.

Sprawled on the lawn in front of
his home, Lewis was throwing hisarms and kicking his feet, unmindful
of a torrential rain which was falling.
In response to questioning by officers
re declared he was the submarine
Peutschland and was being chased by
sn English battleship during a trip
across the Atlantic ocean.

101 MEMBERS OF FAMILY
HAVE SERVED IX U, S. ARMY

Portland. Ore., Oct. 4. Mrs. E. RMrryman watched the enlistment ofper fifth son to enter the United States
Army. He is Joseph B. Merryman. 19years old. He is the 291 st member ofMrs. Merryman's family to Join then

i' nci.e the Revolutionary War.
Two of my sons are already in the

Wjny. 6aid Mrs. Merryman. "Two
others have served their terms of en-listment and been honorablv discharj?-

}*d as sergeants. Whfti the two still inne army attain the rank of sergeants
hey will be ready for civil life again,
oseph also will serve until he becomesa sergreant."
Of the 291 members of her family

who have enlisted, one was killed andlive were wounded in battle. Some of
the number have served in every war
jn which the nation has engaged.

READING'S NEW TARS
With the exception of 800 coal car*.?11 of the new rolling equipment or-uered by the Readinjr has been receiv-ed. This Includes the box and gon-

dolas. The order was for 2.000 steel
coal cars. 1.000 boxcars and 500 gon-
dola*. The new steel coal cars are ailthe 100,000 pounds capacity andwere purchased to take the place of the
wooden cars of lighter capacity. In ad-
dition to the above equipment the com-pany ordered thirty steel passenger
coaches, fourteen of which have beenreceived. Four mail cars are being
built at the Reading shop, several of
which are about finished.
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The Gigantic SIOO,OOO Consolidated Piano Factory Disposal Sale Has Astonished Piano Boyers Near and Far===New Pianos $92.00 Up
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